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The Beauty of
Wood …
Unsurpassed by
Nature
Discover the
rough-hewn texture
and look of real wood
shakes, but without
the vulnerability to
the elements. For any
home – a country
cottage to modern
ranch – these
wood-like, finely
designed shingles
bring natural beauty
to your home.
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Armourshake
ARCHITECTURAL SHINGLES

For a rooftop that stands above the rest, the
classic and elegant Armourshake performs far
better than any asphalt shingle in its class.
With the natural look of real wood shakes,
Armourshake stands out for its ability to defend
your roof against the fierce elements of nature.
Wood roofs can turn to gray in as little as five
years as the sun strips them of their natural resins.
By deflecting harsh sunlight and resisting algae,
Armourshake shingles boast a good-as-new
appearance years after installation.

Color Featured: Western Redwood

This premium heavyweight, laminated shingle is
set in an intricate shake-look design and detailed
with eye-catching color contrasts.

Depth of character, finely crafted
details - For a roof with architectural
distinction, Armourshake’s deep cuts
and dimensionality will captivate you,
adding classic charm to your home.
n More fire resistant than typical cedar shakes
n To ease installation, must be used with Armour
		 Starter, an accessory flat-strip embedded with
		 granules that coordinate with Armourshake’s
		 colors
n 10-Year IKO Iron Clad Protection1
n Covered by a Limited Lifetime Warranty1
n Meets IRC wind code requirements; Limited Wind
		 Warranty coverage up to 90 mph (145 km/h) or
		 upgrade to 130 mph (210 km/h)1
1

See Limited Warranty and shingle application instructions for complete information.

Weathered Stone

Chalet Wood

Western Redwood
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Limited
Lifetime

Years

Algae
Resistant1

ASTM D3462
ASTM D3018
ASTM D3161- Class F
ASTM E108 - Class A
ASTM D7158 - Class H
CSA A123.5
CSA A123.51

Upgraded Limited
Wind Warranty1

Coverage
Per Bundle
20 ft2
(1.86 m2)

Limited
Wind Warranty1

Exposure
5 1/2 in
(140 mm)

Iron Clad
Protection1

Width
18 1/2 in
(470 mm)

Limited
Warranty1

Length

Armourshake

37 3/8 in
(950 mm)

Standards†

Product
Specifications

90 mph
(145 kph)

130 mph
(210 kph)

3

Note: All values shown are approximate. †Product is designed and tested to comply with ASTM/CSA Standards at time of manufacture prior to packaging.1See Limited Warranty and shingle application instructions for complete information.

IKO has developed a superior multi-layered roofing system incorporating
our industry-leading products. IKO’s Pro 4 Roofing System is setting the
standard in protecting your home. Along with one of IKO’s quality shingles,
your Pro 4 system includes at least 3 of these accessory products.

Eave Protection

Underlayment

GoldShield
ArmourGard, or
StormShield Ice &

Asphalt Saturated
Felt*, RoofGard-SB or
RoofGard-Cool Grey

Water Protectors

Underlayments

Roof Starters

Ridge Cap Shingles
Ultra HP High
Profile Ridge Cap
Shingles

Armour Star ter,
Leading Edge Plus or
Leading Edge Starter
Strips

Shingle Swatches shown are as accurate as modern printing processes allow. Shingle chips shown do not
fully represent the entire color blend range of the shingles. To ensure complete satisfaction please make your
final color selection from several full size shingles and view a sample of the product installed on a home. The
information in this literature is subject to change without notice. We assume no responsibility for errors that
may appear in this literature.
*Product Availability may vary by region.

Find out more about our products now by talking to an IKO Sales Representative,
your professional roofing contractor or contact us directly at:

United States 1-888-IKO-ROOF
Eastern Canada 1-888-766-2468
Western Canada 1-800-661-1034
Color Featured: Shadow Black
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or visit our web site at:

www.iko.com

